


Two sisters (Se-gyeong, Shin-ae) end up coming to Seoul after spending 
all their lives deep in the country with their father. The sisters experience 
intense cultural shock as soon as they come to Seoul. Meanwhile, there is 
a peculiar family living in a well-to-do area in Seoul. Sun-jae, a 72-year-old 
man who is in passionate love, his incompetent son-in-law, a self-centered 
doctor, and Sun-jae’s evil granddaughter…
Se-gyeong agrees to work as a maid at this household…

一直在深山与爸爸一起生活的姐妹俩(世景和信爱)来到首尔。她俩一来到首尔就受
到了强烈的文化冲击。而在只有富人聚居的住宅区生活着不同寻常的一家人。从在
七十二岁高龄陷入热恋之中的顺载到无能的女婿，自私的医生和恶毒的孙女…
世景来到这个复杂的家庭当保姆…

Synopsis

Cast | 剧中人物

Lee Sun-jae | President of a small food 
company. A typical Korean father figure. 
Headstrong, ill-tempered, and passes gas 
all the time. He suddenly changes when he 
begins a passionate relationship with Ja-ok, 
the vice principal of a high school.

李顺载 | 中小食品公司社长。典型的旧式一家
之长。独断专行，爱发脾气，放屁也很响。随

着突然与高中女副校长慈玉陷入炙热的恋情之

中而发生变化。

Jeong Bo-seok 
Hyeon-gyeong’s husband. Despite 
his clean-cut appearance, he is 
incompetent and a dimwit. His father-
in-law, Sun-jae is always on his case.

郑普锡 | 贤庆的丈夫。食品公
司 的 副 社 长 。 外 表 精 明 而 聪

慧，但脑子很笨，非常无能。

总是受到李顺载的责骂。

Lee Hyeon-gyeong 
Sun-jae’s daughter. P.E. teacher. She is 
forthright and a tomboy.

李贤庆 |  顺载的女儿，体育教师。
像男人一样性格爽快 。

Lee Ji-hoon (Choi Daniel) 
Sun-jae’s son. He doesn’t care about 
other people’s feelings and is self-
centered. He gets caught in a love 
tr iangle between Se-gyeong and 
Jeong-eum.

李智勋(崔丹尼尔) | 顺载的儿子。不在乎
别人的感情，以自我为中心。与世景和贞

音形成三角关系。

Hwang Jeong-eum 
A typical college girl who likes to 

have a good time and can sometimes 
lie to get her way. She is an impulsive 

shopper and becomes Jun-hyeok’s 
private tutor to pay off her credit card 
bills.

黄贞音 | 活泼而会玩，适当享受奢侈的当
代女大学生。因为一时冲动买下昂贵的新

鞋，为了挣钱而成为俊赫的家教。

Shin Se-gyeong  
She comes to Seoul with her 
little sister Shin-ae and is 
willing to do any job to put 
food on the table. She gets 
a job as a maid at Sun-jae’s 
house. She knows nothing 
about life in the city but she 
learns how to survive in Seoul 
with Ji-hoon and Jun-hyeok’s 
help.

申世景 | 从乡下带妹妹信爱来
到首尔，什么事都做，后来到

顺载家当保姆。不了解世事人

情，但在智勋和俊赫的帮助下

渐渐熟悉首尔生活。

High Kick is back with even funnier episodes and interesting characters!
搞笑一家人以更有趣的故事情节和饶有趣味的人物重返荧屏！


